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CLEARING

Slaughter! Slaughter! Slaughter!

VY e nave 0t to make room tor our
immense line of Fall Goods Mid for that
reason vill sell all of our goods at marvel-

ous low prices lower than ever known in

Western Nebraska.

Now is Your Chance!
We )Ositively will allow no one to

undersell us. Comparison solicited. Goods

freely shown.

STAR Mil m
WEBER & VOLLMER, PROPS.

11 N" 3493 11

II First National auk,

WW ..

ill

SOHTU PLATTE, A'JSJS,

of

CAPITAL. - - $50,000.

SII&ELGS,.- -

H. S. White, - - - President

P, A. White, - - Vice-Pre-s t.

Arthur McNamara, - Cashier.

Watch this space next
week for announcement
from Davis, the hardware
man "who nobody owes'

ZNiMj W LITEBY ATTID IE

A

(Old ""K7"axx

corner Courthouse square.

general banking business
transacted.

SED STABLE
"IC3XTtft Stablo.)

Good Teams,

Com fortable Kiors,

"Northwest

MBobtius for ils Firaia? Public,

KLDEB & LOCK.

PTNEST SAMPLE EOOM UST ffOETE PLATTE
Having refitted our rooms in the finest of style, the public
is invited to call and see us, insuring courteous treatment.

JFinest Wines, Liquors and Cigars at the Bar.
Our billiard hall is supplied with the best make of tables
and competent attendants Trill supply all your wants.

KJ3IIETS BLOCK, OPPOSITE x'flE VNI01S PACIFIC DEPOT

"WOXE OT TTTR GEU XEJLPEE.
Xhed-a- t the home of W. W.

lin, in!St- - Louis, Mo., on the 23d
inskvifrom u paralytic stroke, Mrs.
Lou Eynch, aged 57 years.

For-ia-. number of years the de-

ceased made her home in this city
withlfier daughter, Mrs. TV. W.
ConSlin, but recently had been liv-ing- aii

Fremont Neb. She-ba- d a
large circle of friends in this com-

munity, limited only by the num-
ber of her acquaintances, who will
be pained to hear of her death.
Her illness was of but brief dura-
tion lasting but two hours, and
was apparently painless. The
funeral services occurred on Tues-
day in St Louis, where the remains
were interred.

At the home of her son-in-la- w in
the city, H. C. Langdon. on Wed-
nesday morning, August 26th, Mrs.
Caroline B. Donehower, acred 92
years, passed into the land beyond
the grave.

Death came quietly and appar
ently tree from pain, as the spirit
of the deceased passed away while
the family were sleeping, no pre
vious indications of her early dis
solution being visible. Seemingly
it was but a peaceful transition
from the known to the great un-

known, the consummation of the
Creators handiwork. Mrs. Done-

hower was the mother of George C.

Donehower, Mrs. H. C. Langdon and
Mrs. E. B. Gibbs, of this city. The
funeral occured yesterday after
noon at 2:30 o'clock from the resi-

dence of Mr. Lanjrdon.and was well
attended by sympathizing friends.

For a long term oi years the de
ceased was a consistent member of
the Methodist church, and bv her
christian life well earned a place at
the right hand of the Father in the
never endinsf life bevond.

Died at Gordon, this state. Mrs.
Emily Holmes. The deceased was
a sister of Mrs. Sam'l Adams, of
this city, and for a number of years
made North Platte her home. For
several years she had been house--

Mceenerut the.Eolev &. Enlaw-raach- -

She was 37 years old at the time of
her demise. The remains were
brought to this city for interment,
where- - the deceased had many
friends among the older residents.

Virginia, .the infant daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Feekenr died at
their home near Hershey on "We-

dnesday, of this week, and the re-

mains were buried in the Catholic
cemeterv south of this citv.

While on her way to this city in
company with her husband on
Tuesday to procure medical atten-
tion, Mrs. "W. W. Gerkin, of Buch-

anan precinct suddenly expired
of some sort of heart trouble.
Owing to "the absence and illness of
medical men in Curtis and May wood
the deceased decided it was best to
attempt to come to North Platte in
hope of relief. When about fifteen
miles from her home in Well pre-

cinct she passed away. She was a
lady 26 years old, well admired and

and leaves a sorrowing husband
and two small children to mourn her
untimely death. She was the
daughter of Mrs. A. M. Schwertz.
Mr. Gerkin wishes to express his
thanks to friends for
the many acts of assistance ren-
dered in his hour ot bereavement.

DtSTmrrz Bzsonnioirs.
We. the teachers of Lincoln

county, appreciating the many
benefits received during the insti-
tute, herebv resolve that we tender
our sincere thanks to Mrs. Frank
lin for her earnest efforts in en-
deavoring to make the institute a
success.

Resolved, That we fully appre-
ciate the earnest work of Professor

irom whose instruction
we have received much benefit

Resolved, That we recosmize the
importance of physical culture, as
so ably taught by Miss McKee and
that we will endeavor to profit bv
the lessons she has taught

Resolved. That we fullv annrove
of the efficient work done bv Prof.
Orr.

Resolved, That our kindest re
gards are due to the people of Northm.u. j . ..xr jjillc aim especially to the kp-wor- th

League, the Christian En--
deavor Society and Prof. Garlich
for their kind and courteous treat
ment of us during the institute.

May G. Dolax, l
Com.

J. C. McGtje, )

W. S. Hampton, of Perkins
county, the populist nominee for
the legislature two years ago,
passed through, this city this morn-
ing on his way to the State fair.

A Lexington preacher of the
Christian denomination will hold
services at the Platte valley school-hous- e

next Sunday morning.

J A PASTOR'S --jcASZWZLL

The following are the closing
words of 3ev. J. C. Irwin to the
Presbyterian congregation spoken
after sermon on Sabbath of last
week: I want to sav this morninjr
what I haye not had the opportun
ity of saying before. "My work
with you has come to an end, and I
presume you have long ere this
ceased to tjiink of me as your pas-
tor. In the providence of God my
plans were disarranged, my pur-
poses were disappointed. I had
not contemplated closing my work
here so soon; in fact I had come to
love this church and you people so
much that the thought of leaving
you on my own account was not
thought of.

t Your kindness and
consideration from the day I came
among you until the day of my res
ignation never seemed to fail; in
fact it seemed to grow as the years
passed. No man could ask more of
a people in any way than you have
given me in every way. I rejoice
to oeiieve tnat we nave had your
confidence, and have it still; when
we leave North Platte I believe we
snail leave many irienas. s a
familv we each one shall remember
the years spent with you as pleas
ant ones in our lives. I do not feel
that I have been --worthy of what
you have done for me; but I trust
as vou have done it unto one of the
least of the Lords children, you
have done it to Him, and that His
richest blessings shall be yours.
Whatever I have been able to ac-

complish among you has been
largely due to the on, sup-

port and encouragement you have
at all times given me: and what-ever,- my

successor shall be able to
do will be due to the same. I ask
you now for the sake of God's
cause, tor tue saKe or tuis aear
church, for the sake of the people of
this city --to turn your attention to
him. I should decrease and he
should increase in your thoughts;
receive him as vou received me, be
to him what you have been to me;

and I believe the Lord will continue
Let him . have yourj

confidence and affection, believe
that you have the best pastor in
the state; talk favdrably of him
all over the city; speak well of liim
to evervbodv, even to himself, if
you do this I believe that you will
find him just what you desire him
to be. It lies largely with you to
make his work a success; may God
give vou grace to do this.

I do not know how long we shall
be with you, my health has greatly
improved and I believe were I able
to continue the out door life of this
summer for a year yet I would
be perfectly well, but this seems
impossible at present I feel that
it is not best for me to resume the
work of preaching, and yet I may
possibly do so for this winter.

The people of Fullerton among
whom I lived and worked for ten
vears are anxious for me to come

them again and supply
their church for six months at least.
I have not decided vet, but I may

respected by her acquaintances, 'possibly do this

sympathizing

Stapleton,

Geo.McMichael.

Whatever we do
or wnerever we go, we suaii con-

tinue to pray that God's richest
blessing may rest upon you all.

Quite a prominent railroad man
of this city declares that the two
populist members of the board of
countv commissioners will "sret
done up" when they come out for
office, on account of accepting the
special railroad train of private
cars to visit country roads, when
they could just as readily have pat-
ronized the local liverymen whose
teams are fed by the grain of the
farmers. W. J. Bryan refused a
special train, but not so the Lin-
coln county commissioners.

Harry Lamplugh was a Kear-
ney visitor the first of the week in
search of congealed aqueous

KESSASEJl state pate bates.
Oil AHA AND RETURN.

Open rate of one fare, plus 50
cents for admission, ior the round
trip. Tickets on sale August 7th
to Sept 5th inclusive; good going
for continuous passage on date of
sale only; final limit Sept 7th.
Also I am authorized to sell round
trip tickets at S5.50, which will in-
clude one admission to the fair on
Sept 1st and 2d, limited to expire
Sept. 5th. N. B. Olds, Agent

Advertised Letters.
Iiist of letters remaining uncalled for

in the post office at North Platte, Neb.,
for the week ending August2S, 189G.

GESTLEilES.
Atkinson, S. Dixon, Chas.
Berk, Kichard IL Edwards, W. H.2
Batcheder, J. S. Honsman, D. S.
Corlis, J. P. Moddrell, Yannie
Crocket David Robert. Harry

LADIES.

Evans, 3iiss.Ada Steel, Miss Nina
Persons calling forabove will please say

advertised." iL"". (late Postmaster.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL.

J. S.Hoa gland went toLincoln
and Omaha on Wednesday of this
week.

Mrs. S. G. Smith Teturned last
evening from a brief-visi- t in Grand

f Island.
Mrs. J. E. Weeks ias been

slightly sick this week.
serious,.however.

tint hiTin- -

jonn AicAiichae! took some
cattle to the South Omaha market
for John Bratt yesterday.

It is said that after the State

M foraan
blocked

What About

fair engines be ou DQt v"e want to thatTve bought more goods (and
in out of this city. S"iUS more; ior ana winter,, and bought

Stamp is temporarily fill-- don't interest you, big values
ing a position in store while
Geo. G. McKay is in the east

Mrs. Field, of Geo. T
left Wednesday for a visit with
daughter at Los Angeles, Cal

E. E. North rup has purchased
the office apparatus and furniture
formerly owned by Dr. Morrill.

The Rebekah sewinir circle
holds it regular meettnsr this after
noon at the residence
Fenwick.

Mrs.

George Null an old time switch- -
T -man uere arrived in tms city on

Wednesday, and Thursday went
to work in the vard.
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boy orator. Fremont Tribune. enmmenrino- - A

E. of the Nur-- medium elsewhere.
series president of the

Society, made
State

a short visit Tuesday. He
established a branch nurserv in the
west of the state in the North
Platte Vallev. Keith Countv
News.

It continues to be an unanswer
able query how American working--
men are to get better wages under
a svstem which gives promise of
opening no factory, The fact that
it is contains Mr.

wishing to ignore
the tariff. St Joseph (Mo.) Herald

The North Platte Re
proudlv flaunts this informa
before the public, hoping to se-

cure subscribers therebv: "The
Saturday Record, the only paper in
western Nebraska advocating free
silver Billy Bryan." This de-

claration on their part is very in-

consistent for the reason that it re-

flects discredit upon the head of
their ticket. People who read
sentence can see that it is an uncon- -

betrayal of Bryan's and restored normal con- -
in his own state. But then we pre-
sume that the junior editor, who is

made this unwise
disclosuae while he was dreaminsr
of other things. Hershey Review.

J. B. Huse. of Omaha,
last Friday filed bid with the
Alfalfa District board of
directors for the construction of
ditch to the survey
specifications. This bid in
the ot W. O. Rodgers and was
drawn sijrned. The work of
construction will begin as soon as
things can made ready, which will
be in as they are very
anxious to get the work done be-

fore the rise of in the
Reuben Ellsworth, who been
doing contract work in
this Lincoln counties, was look-

ing over the survey with Huse
and will most likely take a sub-contra- ct

to earth for the en-

tire line. Rodgers contracts
to do the work at eight cents
cubic yard for the entire ditch, and
agrees to take as either

bonds or lawful money of the
United States. It is through the
untiring effosts of M. A.

that men have been who
are willing to take contract and
take bonds for pay. Huse
says he no fears as to the

of the Aker's district
law, even if California
is decided unconstitutional he
thinks our law safe because it dif-
fers from Wright in some
of most vital points under.dis- -
pute. .Ogalalla News.

OKEPASE
for the round trip to Indianapolis,
Ind., via Pacific, connec-
tions Nebraska, Kansas, Colo,
rado. and Utah, account
Gold Democratic meeting. Sept 2--4.

The very best through car service
to Chicago St Louis via
line.

For particulars on.
N. B. Olds Agent.

Pale, this, bloodless people use Dr.jefs TJkatine. is the greatest remedr la the
world for mating the weair strong. For ?n!o trr F
TLZonglej.

a fie the make
some

But he a thins:

The next time you see policeman on our beat .ask him. if he
noticed any boxes being hauled up to Fair Store of lutei": --"Ass: him
if the sidewalk wasn't most of time. ISraybe he caii't give
you exact number of boxes, but he can. -- tell you that 'such is the
case each morning and has been some time.

But It?
What do want to hear about how manv we

bemore will put
uY tms rail 'em cheaper

--Earl Ifbig quantities
the

her

Ofral- -

from

are what we are going to give you from on. We
pf them here, if will at store we be smd to show
them to you, in all of departments:

choice.

Fofcin?
don,t.

service

mother

will
will

will

yaras dress at cents, former price 7 and S cents.
400 yards check gingham at 4 cents.
Best grade of calicos at cents, always sold San&S cents.
000 s 36-in- ch cashmere, assorted colors at 19 eents former

price 25 cents.
yards all-wo- ol henrietta 40 inches wide at 20 cents, other

stores cet 50 cents per vard it.
yards novelty goods at 10 cents per jfard!

Onfrrig flannel at 5 eents yard.

SHOES! SHOES! SHOES!
Our shoe department. do not claim that we have

The tnat we ineProuiaemopopucratuiitioms- - iar?re5.t trVtic trom this onr or--r vawi
tlm ZulTZ

district likely to be called been offer theso, we following low for the
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Stephens, Crete oods "

Horticulture

unanswerable

Saturday

unexperienced,

Irrigation

according

weeks,

water

considerable

dis-

trict

Daugher-t- y

found

con-

stitutionality

Union

Wyoming

quote

ginghams

shoes

Our S3, co, S3. 50, S4.00 and S4.50 shoes for ladies at Sa,x
Our 2.00, 2.25, 2.50 and 2-7- 5 shoes for ladies at 1.90I
All of our 1.50, 1.65, and 1.75 all go at 1.25.
Our 1. 00 shoes go at 75 cents- -

OUR MEN3S SHOES
Otir regular 1.50 and 1.75 shoes go at 1.00.
Our regular $2 and 2.50 shoes go at 1.90.
All of our 4.00 shoes in the house go at 3.00.
We have a few odd lots in shoes we are

cheap. Remember all of our shoes are guaranteed to give satisfac-
tion and in case they rip, break or tear we will repair them free of
charge. Do not miss this sreat sale. Come- - mrlv -- n WW rTi rf" f?rc4-

- Richards Bros

Yours for business.

DEAFNESS CANNOT BE CURED
by local applications thev cannot reach
fehf m.9f3:prl nnrtinn tha Thoro

largest

Wfc.

5

as
cit our

card.
Sls Cited J&mary 3CB. KM.Knnlv nna nra. nfnc t

that is bv constitutional remedies, f EAS? BODNlBasteraTiae.
Deafness is cansed by an inflamed con- - f. f T1 Mparts tcM a
dition of the mucous lining of Eus-- fl lTt nmv
tachianTube. When this tube is in-- ! I " ' 7:Wi vc--

flamed you have a rumbling sound or L , 'ffL N Weter
imperfect hearing, and it is entire- - :: Drts fctc p nr
ly Deafness is the result and un- - I

No.
f-f1-

2"
1'

less the inflamation can be taken out
cious weakness this tube to-it-s -

z- -

.

a

river.

Mr.

It

dition. hearing- - tv:I1 be destroyed forever: i

nine cases out of ten are caused by ca j

tarrh which is nothing but an inflamed
condition of the mucous surfaces. !

We will give One Hundred Dollars'
for any case of Deafness (caused by
catarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall's

(Jure, bend for circulars: free
P. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo. O.

W Sold by all Druggists, Too.

Legal Notices.

NOTICE TO FILE CLAIMS.
Creditor! of Georre W. NorreU. deceased. ritt

file their e'ainw in Coast? Coart withig six aeatog
from this Aszost 1 1SE6. Sack w91 be
audited before xae on December li. isft, and Jaa-aarj--12

and February 12. 97, at 1 p. xa. eacii day.
One year from this day is alkneed for the see-- -
meHt of the Estate of --aid deceased.
fe- -t JAMES If KAY. Oeaoty Jadse.

.

XOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Zzad Offlce at N'octli Platte. "eb

Aat 15th, 1S66.
tice is hereby civeo. that Jalia Merkel

bos filed netlee of iatentioB to make final proof be--
tere Begister ana .Receiver at ntj otSce ia North
Piatte'eb-.oathethdayofSepteab-

er, lHft, en
timber exritsreappUeatioBXo. 11.95. for tke soath--
west qoarter of seeUoa :e. W. in to7B?hp Ko. I I
mttui. caiuje west, oe somes as wifnesses:
Frank Efeele, WilHara Macrasder. Ed Fasten aad
Chsries Mallatte, all 01 Xersh Platte. Nebraska.

W--5 JOSS F. Keistei'.

CM. Newton's
- Bookstore.

Books,
Periodicals,

Pine Stationery,
Pancj Articles,

Eodaks,
Cameras,

and Supplies.

WALL PAPER3
Tents and Awnings,

Hammocks,
Croqnet 'Sets.

- Iron Wagons,
Velocipedes, ;

Bal)y Carriages,
Doll Cabs,

Cicycles,
- Dolls, Toys, Etc.

A Full LiqB of cjool papplie?.
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B. OLSS. Agent

TTIiCOX & HATVTiTGAN,

ATT0R2iBYS-AT-LA-W

.SOXTH PLATTE, ... SHMCASKX

N. F. DONAIJDSON,

Assistant Ssress UaioK it? -

asd Member of Peastea Beard,
ORTII PLATTE, ... NEBRASKA.

arer Srefc's Dth

E.NORTHRUP,

DENTIST,
Bcota No. 6, Ottenateia Btnldfi,

NORTH PLATTE, NBB.

35

tbo

11:25

slaira

Paa-- fi

Office Store

pEBNOH & BALDWIN,

ATTORITBTS-AT-LAW- y

XOP.TIT PLATTE, - - 2TE5BKASKA.

Office over N. P. Ntl. Bai&.

C. PATTERSON,

Office First National Banfc B.,NORTH PLATTE. NEB.

1

Claude BlBpBG

DEALER IX

Coa! OH,
Gasoline, --f
Gas Tar,

And Crude Petroleum.
Leave orders at ofice

in Broeker s tailor shop.

MECCA C0MFGUND
So srest are its HeaHac Powers

an--l Patn ReKevms Prexw-rtor-- . as to
S3?' seem mpoMtbie fnm a Koa-Pa- s.

.&Zt - - 1 .

wuhali ireedom. For Runs ai ce
lt ts often trorth its weirjlt tat t.otliives hove beea saverf kyttsase aci
tor kealias i! kmAs of sores ib et--texceeds ail exKOMioK. Prcmnr
use most eMTecwre and it snooid 'rca eirc-7- 1 iMe and u uik.hun
pared Irr the-l-'oM- 94fe t.. -

Sold "fcy
wn. Std bv iic tr :


